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emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk> 19 January 2022 at 09:37
To: "E. Williams" <info@llanbrynsports.org>, Alan Williams <alanwilliams38@btinternet.com>, Nikki Lloyd
<lloydnikki@hotmail.co.uk>, Gary Jones <grjonesbeaufort@aol.com>, Morgan Lynda <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>,
Stephen Hughes <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, Jacqueline Seward <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>, Bill Griffiths
<bill.griffiths2@yahoo.co.uk>, Ian Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Glendon Davies <gedavies24@googlemail.com>,
John Colin Lee <colin.mag@btinternet.com>, Marian Slader <marianslader@btinternet.com>, "Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas"
<gwythomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, Vanessa Willock <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>

Emyr

I refer to your "E" Mail of the 17 January 2022 and in the first instance I wish to extend the Council's gratitude to you
for your work to date on the tennis court project.

I note from your "E" Mail that the latest quotation received for the project is £63526.96 plus VAT compared to
£43272.55 in 2019. This is as you state an increase of 47% and in cash terms is £20254.41 plus VAT. I accept your
point that this is a quotation from one contractor but as you state you would expect a similar increase from the other
contractor who quoted in 2019.

The VAT element would not be recoverable if payments were made through the Community Council accounts and
therefore the total cost to finance would be approximately £76000.

In your discussions with the Council at its meeting held on the 11 January 2022 you estimated that the grant sum
likely from the FAW would be £25000 to £30000. This would leave a balance of funding requirement of at least
£46000. The Council does not have this amount of funding available at the present time nor likely to have it in the
next financial year.

I agree with your conclusion that the sensible option is to abandon the FAW phase 2 application which had a deadline
of the 27 January 2022 and was unlikely to contribute £60000 plus to the project.

I also agree with your statement that the process had been a worthwhile exercise.

The Surveyor has sent you an "E" Mail on the 18 January 2022 and I fully agree and support the content of that "E"
Mail.

Regards

Wyn

marianslader <marianslader@btinternet.com> 19 January 2022 at 22:16
To: Alan Williams <alanwilliams38@btinternet.com>, Bill Griffiths <bill.griffiths2@yahoo.co.uk>, "Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas"
<gwythomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, "E. Williams" <info@llanbrynsports.org>, Gary Jones
<grjonesbeaufort@aol.com>, Glendon Davies <gedavies24@googlemail.com>, Ian Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>,
Jacqueline Seward <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>, John Colin Lee <colin.mag@btinternet.com>, Morgan Lynda
<lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>, Nikki Lloyd <lloydnikki@hotmail.co.uk>, Stephen Hughes
<stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, Vanessa Willock <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, emir evans
<evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>

Its a great shame Emyr that the costings have gone up so much. It takes a lot of effort to put a grant application
together and is very disappointing when it becomes untenable.

I don't suppose it would be worth doing half a job?

Perhaps the plan can be revisited in the next year or two to see if it is a runner then.

cheers Marian

[Quoted text hidden]

lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com> 19 January 2022 at 22:43



To: marianslader <marianslader@btinternet.com>
Cc: Alan Williams <alanwilliams38@btinternet.com>, Bill Griffiths <bill.griffiths2@yahoo.co.uk>, "Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas"
<gwythomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, "E. Williams" <info@llanbrynsports.org>, Gary Jones
<grjonesbeaufort@aol.com>, Glendon Davies <gedavies24@googlemail.com>, Ian Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>,
Jacqueline Seward <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>, John Colin Lee <colin.mag@btinternet.com>, Nikki Lloyd
<lloydnikki@hotmail.co.uk>, Stephen Hughes <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, Vanessa Willock
<robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>

I would like to thank Emyr for all the work he has done. It is disappointing that the costings have increased so much.
Hopefully things can progress some time in the future. 
Best wishes 
Lynda 
[Quoted text hidden]

nikki lloyd <lloydnikki@hotmail.co.uk> 20 January 2022 at 07:08
To: lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>
Cc: marianslader <marianslader@btinternet.com>, Alan Williams <alanwilliams38@btinternet.com>, Bill Griffiths
<bill.griffiths2@yahoo.co.uk>, "Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas" <gwythomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, "E. Williams"
<info@llanbrynsports.org>, Gary Jones <grjonesbeaufort@aol.com>, Glendon Davies <gedavies24@googlemail.com>,
Ian Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Jacqueline Seward <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>, John Colin Lee
<colin.mag@btinternet.com>, Stephen Hughes <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, Vanessa Willock
<robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>

Thank you Emyr for all your hard work. This project was a fab idea and it’s so disappointing that the costs have
spiralled as much as they have.
Hope we can sort things out for the future.
Nikki 

Sent from my iPhone

On 19 Jan 2022, at 22:44, lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com> wrote: 

[Quoted text hidden]

E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org> 21 January 2022 at 00:45
To: nikki lloyd <lloydnikki@hotmail.co.uk>
Cc: lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>, marianslader <marianslader@btinternet.com>, Alan Williams
<alanwilliams38@btinternet.com>, Bill Griffiths <bill.griffiths2@yahoo.co.uk>, "Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas"
<gwythomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, Gary Jones <grjonesbeaufort@aol.com>, Glendon Davies
<gedavies24@googlemail.com>, Ian Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Jacqueline Seward
<jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>, John Colin Lee <colin.mag@btinternet.com>, Stephen Hughes
<stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, Vanessa Willock <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, emir evans
<evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>
Bcc: Phill Willock <phillwillock@googlemail.com>

Hi all

Thank you for the encouraging words of support on this. As per Wyn's summary email, having looked into things
since the meeting, we shall not be pursuing this particular FAW application source for various reasons, but what this
has done is opened up some other opportunities for us. So please rest-assured that this is very much the start of
things on this particular project as far as the LBSA is concerned, not the end. Further to this, I do believe that Alan
had suggested we await the outcome of the February finance meeting before we reported back to the council on the
outcome and a way forward with it.

I can confirm that I have already made contact with a couple of sources, which we shall include the details of in the
full report when things are further along. I may also have the opportunity to discuss an alternative approach to
propose in due course, but this is in the very early stages of discussion. 

If I may borrow the motto of Llangennech's Football Club - we will continue to Brwydro Nid Plygu (Fight Not Fold)!

Thank you
Em
[Quoted text hidden]

mailto:lynda.morgan8@gmail.com


Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas <GwyThomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> 21 January 2022 at 11:50
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Emyr, 
A oes unrhyw siawns bod cwmni arall ar gael fydde yn gallu gwneud y gwaith atgyweirio ar y cwrt tenis yn rhatach?
Rwyn dal i edrych  mewn i grantiau posib - pe bae grant ar gael, a fydde hyn yn caniatau y gwaith i fynd yn ei flaen?
Diolch
Gwyneth.

From: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org> 
Sent: Friday, January 21, 2022 12:45:38 AM 
To: nikki lloyd <lloydnikki@hotmail.co.uk> 
Cc: lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>; marianslader <marianslader@btinternet.com>; Alan
Williams <alanwilliams38@btinternet.com>; Bill Griffiths <bill.griffiths2@yahoo.co.uk>; Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas
<gwythomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>; Gary Jones <grjonesbeaufort@aol.com>; Glendon Davies
<gedavies24@googlemail.com>; Ian Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>; Jacqueline Seward
<jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>; John Colin Lee <colin.mag@btinternet.com>; Stephen Hughes
<stephenhughes138@gmail.com>; Vanessa Willock <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>; emir evans
<evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk> 
Subject: Re: Tennis Court Project
 
[Quoted text hidden]

E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org> 23 January 2022 at 18:05
To: "Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas" <GwyThomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>

Helo Gwyneth

Es i yn ol at 2 cwmni wnaeth rhoi quote i ni yn 2019 i gymharu faint mae'r pris wedi codi ers, petai nhw gwneud yr
rhin gwaith. 

Dim ond un sydd wedi ymateb on os bydden yn cymryd codiad % hynnu fel engrhaifft bydden dal yn edrych at bron
£69k felly dal allan o budget yn anffodus. 

Emyr

[Quoted text hidden]
--  
Regards

Llangennech & Bryn Sports Association
Charity No. 1183362
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